
TB.Y ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us 3f you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
wo have c kinds at this price. We
are also agents for L,owney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a Yz lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
Or N. tVlaln St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A n'Jit run or your mowy refunded (.i
it atrial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Tt'lepliom- C'otmntion

THE BON TON'S
Bill Fall Opening Sale for

Days Only, Coin,
incncing

TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1898.

EVcrirci :- -: Herald
COUPON.

This coupon K woitli lo cents to
you on every dollar'-- , woith you
buy at tlie lion Ton Millinery,
beginning Oct. 4tli.

Name
'tit tliis out and present w hen

you make a purchase.

All thai K necessary for you to Rain
the lo j in cent on every purchase is to
iMU nt tin- - mupim, write your name on the
I. lank .p.ue iccrved, and present it at our
millinery parlor- - while the big sale is going on.

Remember It is For Five Days

Only and You Savo 10 Per Cent,

by Taking Advantage ol It.

( 'in preparations for lhi sale, which com-- n

in i -- iclolier 41I1. 1S9S, eclipse every effort

heard of in values in millinery. Ve will
op ).mi eyes and have you gac in am.vc-uicti- l.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2 Nortli Main Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. Hi ICast Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'clina

Mull cirderN promptly attended to.

Ferguson's Theatre
ONI; NKitlT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. 1898.
The Legitimate Iiish Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
Anil hiv clever associates, in the lat-

est drama success,

"Uncle Rob."
A PLAY OP TO-llA-

Full of heart interest, pathos and comedy.

A POSITIVE NOVELTY.

Elaborately Staged and Costumed.

PRICES, 25, 35, 50 and 75 GIs.

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin's.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN1

Your eves need attention. It is

n mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

long time lo come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S.- - Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY mid HTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 wce0tre st.

''
is a

tiM fill
to bo rid of, because bad blood is
tho breeding place of disfiguring

dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad 7 It is if you aro
plagued by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your skin is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
Bores and ulcers. You can havo
good blood, which is puro blood, if
you want it. You can bo rid of
pimples, boil3, blotches, sores and
ulcers. How ? By tho uso of

3t
rilU

- - -

u
It is tho radical remedy for all dis-

eases originating in tho blood.
Read tho ovidenco :

"Ayor's Sarsaparilla was recommended
to mo by my physician ns a blood purifier.
When I began taking it I had boils all over
my body. Ono bottlo cured mo." Bon.neb
Craft, Wesson, Miss.

"After Bix years' suff tiring from blood
poison. I began taking Aycr's Sarsapa-rill- a,

and although I havo used only throo
bottlos of this great medicine, tho sorci
have nearly all disappeared." A. A.

Houston, Texas.

Sunday Special.
Services in tho Trinity llefornied church

nt 10:00 a. m., and 11:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 P. m. l!ov. liobcit
O'lluylo pastor.

licittihtr services will bo bold in the United
Lvnngelical church. North Jardin street, to- -
uorrou-- at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. m. Sunday

M'liool at 1.30 p. m. Hov. I. J. Itcitz, pastor.
K. 1,. C. E. on .Monday evening. I'rayor,
praiso and testimony meetings overy Tuos- -

ny. Wednesday, lliursday anil oven- -
ings. Jr. K. L. C. L. every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and (1:30

p.m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, tlenei-.i- l prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak stieet
Holy Eucharist at H a. m. Morning prayer at
JU:30. Sunday scliool at a p. in. rivcnii.g
prayer at 7 p. in. The rector will olliciate.

First llaptlst church, corner of West and
Oak streets. Uov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
U.tl0a. in. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

meeting .nonuay evenings, ioung
People's meeting Wednesday ovoniims.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
mid Whito streets, liev. .1. T. Swindells
pastor. Ueneral class meeting at 0 a. m., led
by John Seuior. Sormon at 10:30 a. ni.
Sunday Behool at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Gallon,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ni. Scats
lrco. iiverynoay welcomo.

Calvary Ilaptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Itov. 1!. I!. Albius, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon
John Dunn, Superintendent. 11. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and (1:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at i! p. in. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song servico on Thursday oven- -

nig at :.iU. Strangers always welcome. 11.
W. Kohler, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. lov. John (iruhlcr, pastor. Pleach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Laurism. pas
tor. Matatinum servico 0 a. ni. High mass
in a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family. (German K
C.) North Chestnut street. Itov. A. T. Schut-tlchofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casiniir's Polish It. C. church, Nortli
Jardin street. Itov. J. A. Lcnarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction I p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, IMS West
Chorry street. liov. H. F. O'liollly. pastor:
liev Jaincs Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. ni. benediction, 7 p. ni.

Kchelctu Israel Congregation, corner ol
Oak and West streets, ltev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday scrvires, 8 to 10 a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday sorviccs8 to 10 a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a, m.

M BUSCHNER'S
O SKIRT BINDING.
R UNEQUALLED FORG DURABILITY.
A

Once used no other can take its
N place. It is not a cheap mades article. It is made of specially

selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being woven in with the

B heading not sewed on as nil others
are and it is guaranteed to out-
wearA any other make on the mar-
ket.Z It will not cost you more
than io cents on a skirt more thanA other makes, nnd it will wear three

R times as long.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and snoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

fleii's solid leather shoes, front Poc up
Ladies' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

.

SHOE E,

27ZSouthIMaln Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPON1, PROP.
1'uUU D00HS ABOVE l'OST OPnCU.

' PITHY POINTS.

l.rtpj.euliigs Throughout I ho Country
Chronicled for Manly I'cruitnl.

Stoves havo been advanced In prlco flvo
per cent.

llurgcss Donahoe, of Ashland, withholds
his signature from tho ordinance relative to
taxing tho polos of the Schuylkill Traction
Company, Ho signed tho one taxing the
cars.

Tho Winlersteon case Is at last to be
finally disposed of at tho noxt torni of tho
Columbia county court.

Centralia colliery is working full tiiuo, and
there are few idle men nowadays in that
town.

Dyke's st.ico lino, between Ashland and
Centralia, will change hands.

Doctors declaro that tho pens and ponclls
used in thu school rooms aro loaded witli
dondly dlseaso germs. They my that the
patents should caution tholr children not to
put tho end of n pencil or pen In tho mouth.

Tho Norristown lioso company wore tho
guests of tho Pottsvillo flro department yes-

terday.
Tho socond general conference of tho

United Evangelical churches of tho United
States is in session at Johnstown witli ovory
state in the Union represented.

There aro many hogs running at largo.
The High Constable and Chief llurgoss
should abate this nuisance.

Tho Young Men's Hebrew Association will
hold their second annual informal dance ou
Novotnbor 15th.

Tho Hook and Ladder Co., of Ashland, will
attend tho Poaco jubileo in Philadelphia.

Tho stranded theatrical company at Ash-
land Iias reorganized.

Pay your taxes If you want to vote
In Novcmbor.

M. J. liartlo is tho now manager of the
Central hotel at Sliamokiii.

Mrs. Harry Mouier, of Danvillo, died from
the ctl'ects of strong drink.

The Democratic editors of the state will
meet ill Philadelphia on Friday noxt.

Tho Lutheran church at Shiunokin will be
remodeled.

Tho Catholic Total Abstiuenco Union will
hold a monster parade in Wilkcsbarro on
Monday.

A wostorn judge has decided that school
boards have no legal right to lofuse children
from atlondlng tho schools after they have
attained tho required ago of (1 years.

Tho contest court did not meet yesterday,
Judgo Herring being tho only ono of tho
three Judges to put in an appearance.

The St. Clair School Hoard has decidod to
pay teachers $2.00 a day to attend county
institute

Commissioner Ellas E. Keed
uudorwent an onoratlou on his eyes, and his
eyesight is now restored.

Many teachers in townships iti Luzerne
county have not received their pay for soveral
months of last term or tho first of this, be-

cause the state appropriation is not forth-
coming.

The explosion of a dualiu cap torribly in- -

juied Jacob Geycr, of Ehcrvalo, Luzoruo
county.

Edward Finn, of South Bethlohom, was
killed by a shifting ougino at the llethlohcui
iron works.

Injuries that will probably provo fatal
wore sustained by John Martin who was
struck by falling coal in the Huzlo mine, at
Hazlctnu.

At yesteiday's session of tho Eastern
United Brethren Confercnce.at l!cadltig,Jtev.
H. S. Gablo, of Lebanon, was elected presid-
ing elder.

Firomau E. It. Bacon, of Tuiikhanock, fell
from his engine nt Penn Haven Junction, on
tho Lehigh Valley Hallroad, sustaining in
juries from which he died.

Tho Second West Virginia Kegimont
broko its camp on the York Fair

Grounds and started for Camp Moado, march-
ing by way of Columbia and Marietta.

Tho Philadelphia Branch of tho Womon's
Foreign Missionary Society adjourned its
convention at Willlamsport yesterday, after
selecting Scranton as tho place for the noxt
mooting.

Christopher Strnbe, agod 57 yoars, died at
Nuremburg on Thursday.

Owon J. Leo, tho well known detectivo on
tho Central llailroad, died at his homo in
Ashley yesterday, from consumption.

Tho Bartol Browing Company, of Syroeuso,
N. Y., Is looking for an agent in Hazloton to
handle their product.

A drummer who spent two mouths in the
west is enthusiastic over business prospects,
and predicts a good fall and wiutor trade.

Tho funeral of William, son
of Michael and ICathcriuo McDormott, of
West Lloyd street, took phuo this afternoon.
The remains woro interred in tho Annuncia
tion cemetery.

Tho Borough Council of Tamaqua has
decided that all poles in that town aro sub
ject to a tax aud must bo painted.

A racoon weighing 18 pounds was caught
near Tamaqua.

Ton cases of typhoid fovcr aro reportod in
tho little mining hamlet of Orconridgo, near
Mt. Carmol.

A Polish tomporanco socioty has been or-

ganised at Shamoklu,

Dr. Hull's uough byrup will rid you
of a cold moro quickly than any other known
remedy. Don't let a cold go as it comes for
you may endanger your life. Prico 25 cts.

lteduced ltiitoi, to Philadelphia.
For tho grand Poaco Jubileo at Fhiladel

phia, October 2(1 and 27, tho Pennsylvania
liailroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket stations on its line, to Phila
dolphin, at rate of single faro for the round
trip (minimum rate, 25 cents). Tickets will
bo sold aud good, going, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to October 31,
inclusive.

Thisjubiloo will bo ono of the greatest
ovonts in tho history of Philadelphia. Tho
rcdedication of Independence Hall, rocontly
restored j tho unvoillug of tho Grant Eques-

trian Monument, Fairmount Park ; a monster
civic and industrial parade, and a grand
military and naval pageant, led by General
Miles aud other distinguished heroes of tho
late war, will be prominent features. Tho
President and his Cabinet aro also expected
to be present.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re
pairing go to Iko Orklu's, ISO South Main
street. tf

Deedn Itecorded
From Thomas J. Parinloy aud wlfo to An- -

thony Banarick, premises In Mahauoy City.
From l ratik iobbray to Georgo Sokoly,

premises in Nelson City.
From Christian Schmidt and wife ct al to

Win. Snyder, premises in Shenandoah.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration wore granted to

Goo, Heed ou tho estate of Polly Itoed, late
of Hcgins Twp., doceased.

Letters testamentary wero granted to
Emma U winner, ou the estate of Mary M.
Gwluner, lato of St. Clair, doceased.

The Coul Trade.
Anthracite is not in remarkably good con

dition so far as prico obtained is concerned.
but there Is a vory largo tonuago being put
nut. Thu story comes from all the mining re-

gions that hotter time is being had this month
than before this year. Wo do not soo the
necessity for this effort to mine aud produce,
for there ia not any ovidenco of overweening
desire on tho part of the public to lay In
heavy supplies of fuel. They aro not push-
ing tho retailers to any extent, for if they
wero the prlco would rhow somewhat of
betterment. Anthracite at retail in either
Boston or Chicago about $5 per touts surely
very cheap fuel. Seward's Journal,

Remember II You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c, At (Iriibler

Bros,, diug store.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The ono true specific for disrates arising

from a debilitated nervous system IsPnino's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians. It Is probably the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Rdward
E. Phelps, M. D.. I,. I, I)., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what is now known
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neurnlcta, ihrnninlism. all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celety compound tins succeeded
again and again wheie everything eUe has
failed.

Church Notices.
The members of Hope Section No. 10,

Junior Templars of Honor nnd Temperance,
will attend service at tho Calvary Itiptist
church, on South Jardin street,
evening nt 0:30 p. in., and a special sermon
will bo preached to them by tho pastor, ltev.
It. It. Albln. Tho choir, led by William
Waters, will gio an anthem during the
evening.

Tho Sacrament rf tho Lord's supper will
bo celebrated in tho Prosbyterian church at
tho morning servico

Services in tho P. M. church
morning and ovcuiug. Morning subject.

Good Advico to Ten Different Classes of
Peoplo." Sunday scliool at 2 p. in. Evening
subject, "The Two Ways." Everybody wel
conic.

Kegular Sorvices in Trinity lleformod
church morning and evening,
"The dying soldier's last hymn," will bo tho
subject at tho evening service. Everybody
mado welcomo.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds.
and plants at Payuo s nurseries, Glrardville.
l.lectnc cars pass tho door.

Among the Soldier.
A letter received from Fortress Monroe,

Va says that James ltyan, of Mabanoy
City, who enlisted at Shonandoah undor
Lieut. Siviter in tho regular army, is serl
ously ill at tho hospital at that placo.

Lieut, liausch, who is ill with tho fever, is
reported much better this morning at his
homo in Mabanoy City. Isaac Lugan,
auothor volunteer, is also reported much
better.

Sorgt. Browuniillcr aud Private Wesley
Becker aro confined in tho hospital at
Harnsburg dangerously ill with typhoid
iever. woru received says they aro
doing as well as can bo expected. Their
home is in Mabanoy City.

A'letter from tho barracks of tho 21st U.
S. Infantry at Plattsburg, N. Y states that
Joseph Blakor, a recruit from town who was
reported seuously ill with typhoid fever,
has iniprovod suiliclently to bo removed to
tho couvaloscout ward.

Private Emanuel, of town, a membor of
tho regular army hospital corps, will leavo
tho Fottsvllle hospital in a few days.

Married.
Tho parsonage of St. Mauritius church,

Ashland, was tho sccuo of a pretty wedding
ceremony Thursday evouiug when Miss
Lizzie Noo surrendered her heart and hand
to tho keeping of Piivato Elmer Clark, of
Girardville, who is now at Ashland from
Camp Moado ou a sick leavo.

Typhoid Fevor lCpidemlo.
It is reportod that there is an epidemic of

typhoid fever at Itoariug Creek aud that in
ono family of five there aro four members
alilictcd with it.

Scliool Hoy Hurt.
John Connors, nged sevon years, fell while

playing at school at Mabanoy Plane yester-
day and fractured one of his logs, below tho
knee. Ho is at the Miners' hospital.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin'a an-

nouncements on tho fourth pago. tf
Inquest

Owing to the unavoidable absouco of Mlno
luspmor bteln tho inquest iu tho case of
irancis Cull, who was instantly killed at the
Buck Mountain colllory on Thursday, was
not hold last night, but will bo hold this
ovenlng in Mabanoy City.

Must Wear Itegiilation Uniforms.
All ordor has been issued by tho Lohlgli

Yalloy Itallroad Company, compelling em-
ployes at tho various depots of that company
ou this division to wear tho regulation uni
form of tho corapauy, on and aftqr the 10th
lust. Tho uniforms aro expected to arrive

lluuud for Chicago.
William Wright, formorly ougineor at the

Moroa colliory, but recently employed as
machinist iu Philadelphia, passed througl
Mabanoy City this morning in charge of two
largo Baldwin locomotives, Their destina
tion is Chicago.

Sheiiiindoah'A Vocalists,
Misses Mollio aud Slaggie O'Hara and

Julia Bradigan, a trio of Sheiiaudoah's fair
daughters, gavo a pleasing seloctiou of vocal
nnd Instrumental music in the parlors of the
Kaicr House, Mabanoy City, last ovoning in
tho presence of u select compauy of friends,
Tho young ladies wero highly complimented,

A ltuiiuuny.
A team hired by tho Baltic Blowing Com.

pany ran away on East Contro Btrcet this
aftornoou. After running a sboit distance
the team collided with a telegraph polo ami
the front goar became fastened. Tho runa-
way horses in trying to frcothomselvcs broke
tho front wheel.

Ordered to Itepmt fm- - Duty,
Prlvato William E. Schaeflbr, who was at

his homo in Mabanoy City ou a sick furlough
of thirty days, received orders yesterday to
report for roll call at Camp Moado this morn-
ing. His furlough had not expired, and It is
inferred that the Eighth Uegimuut will move
Soutli In a few days.

THAT .IDVUJI, l'i;i!UM)
With the exhilarating sense of ronowed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who havo not progressed
beyond the o medicines aud tho cheap
substitutes somctitnos otl'ered but never ac-
cepted by tho Buy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprup Co,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. M. J. Jluldooli returned last evening
from a visit to relatives at Pottsvillo.

Dr. J. S. Cation arrived homo last night
aftora visit of two wooks to Philadelphia
and vicinity.

John K Doyle, who spent tho past fow
days In town as a guest of rolatlvcs, returned
lo his homo in Forestyillo

Thomas Shore Is slowly convalescing from
his recent Injuries.

John Watson, of Syracuse, N. Y., Is visit-
ing relatives in town.

ChrlKlliiii lluilt-iiMi- r Service.
The Keystone League of tho Christian

Endeavor was organized by the General
Philadelphia on Octtber 0,1801.

Tho H'vcnth nnnlvcisary of the organization
will bo observed by the United Evangelical
cliuich Tho following program
has been nrianged by the local society: 0 a
iu., sunrise prayer meeting led by Hev. I. J.
liollz. Subject, "Another Comforter." 10 a.
in., senium by tho pastor, l'cv. I. J. lteitz.
Subject, "Thn Eolation of tho Keystone
League, Christian Endeavor, to tho United
Evangelical church." 11 p in . song service.
(bso.eoiigrogntieiinl singing; prnyer.Kev.Itcltz;
nntheiii. choir; address, "Scriptural Giving,"
D.iyld Faust; singlug, congregation ; ad-

dress, "Tho Pledge," O. S. Kehler; singing,
congregation ; address. "Patriotism," ltev.
I. J. lleltz; singing, congregation; address,
"Missionary Work in the United Evangelical
church," J. 11. Kesler; iinthem, ehnlr;
Christian Endeavor doxology and Mipah
bencilictiiin.

Were
George Barry and William Grlfllths, tho

two men who were brought to town yester-
day afternoon hum Mabanoy City by Pollco-me- n

Butler and Matz, of this town, on sus-

picion of being two of the men implicated
in the Hazloton brewery robbery, wero re-

leased pending the arrival of instructions
from the Hazloton police It is said tho two
men can bo found whenever wanted aud it
was not necessary to hold them, or put them
under bail. They stoutly protest Innocence.
Martin Manning, of Mahauoy City, who was
arrested at St. Nicholas, on Thursday, by
Constable Loughrnn, charged with being im-

plicated hi tho samo robbery, was given a
hearing before Alderman Boyle, at Hazloton,
yesteiday. Maiming admitted having slept
at Stockton tho night of the robbery, and
during tho oiillio bearing displayed a sneer-
ing grin, but positively denied having any
eonmctiou witli the robbery. Engineer
Brislin failed to identify him, but operator
Butler, who is stationed at Hazlo Junction,
readily identified him asouo of tho charac-
ters in that vicinity on tho morning of the
robbery. The prisoner also stated that ho
had met throo suspicious characters ou his
way homo that morning. Aldeiman Boyle
discharged the piisoner for want of sulllclont
evidence.

To Camp Meade.
In losponso lo frequent requests from rela-

tives of soldiers throughout the region who
deslro to pay another visit to Camp Moado
befdio tho Second Army Corp3 moves south,
tho Philadelphia & Beading ltailway will run
another popular excursion to Middlctown,
on Sunday next, October flth, leaving Shen-
andoah at 0:05 a. m., and returning leave
Middlctown at 0:00 p. m. Faro$1.70. 3t

Accident at Suffolk.
1 Ho ropo broko on the Sullolk slope yes

terday afternoon when tho cars wero almost
to the surface, and threo cars went to tho
bottom. On tho way down thoy hit tho
hind car coming up ou tho other sido of tho
slope. All four cars wore redttcod to kindling
wood. Tho accidont caused a dolay of about
half an hour.

Visiting Knight Templars.
About twonty-llv- o people, including mem-

bers of the Masonic fratorulty, their families
and friends, boarded a special coach at tho
Itcaillug depot in Mahauoy City this morn-
ing, bound for Pittsburg to witness tho trien
nial couelavo ami parade of Knight Templars
in that city next wcok. Thoy proceeded to
Harrlsburg by the P. & It. road, and from
there went over the "Ponusy."

Virol IN rot rlrel
Insuro your property from loss In tho

ldcst and strougost cash companies : Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chcstor Firo Ins. Co., Unitod Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shonandoah.

Geraniimns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs,

Skull Fractured,
John Dornock, a minor 33 yoars old and

residing al Mt. funnel, had his skull frac
turcd by a fall of coal nt tho Green Itidgo
colliory this morning.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"TjlOK HAMC A vnlimhle pleco of real estate
i: CDiituinintr lour uueiiinuB. Hpiuiuiiu Hew
cmno uttiulied, Can bo bought reasonable.
Apply at the IU.rai.1 utllcc.

1AOH
SAI-K- . Valuable Shenandoah property.

located on Oak Mreet, with all
modern conveniences, store room nnd dwelling.
For further Information apply at this office tf

IjlOU house, iocnti'd corner
and West streeta, now occupied by

H. 1). Hiss. All modern conveniences.
Apply on the premises. 10-- 2w

170U HAI.H. Two pool tables In irood condl
H tlon. Can ha hougbt very reasonable.
Apply to Anthony Hcbinlclter, 109 South Main
Bireei. u

ATOTICK. Dcslrablo properties for sale. An
!A ply to H. O, M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hbeuantlnah.

THOU HALK. A valuahla oronertv on WestJ Centre street, dwelling hoiive, and all con.
veuiencea in desirable location. Annlv tn
1 nomas Tosh, for further particulars.

t DSIINISTltATOlt'S NOT10B.--I.ettc- rs of
adiiiinUtrallou on the estate of John

Fiibrnian. lato of Union township. Schuyl
kill umuity, Pa , deceased, have been granted to
llenl. Y. Kuhrman. residing at Itlnctown, !'..to whom all pcrsuns indebted to aul d cslato are
requested to make payment, and tuoae having
claims or demands will make known the samo
without delay.

Or to IlKNM, F, FUUUMAN,
A, W. Sciiaixk, Alt'y, Administrator.

1'ottnvllle, Pa.
September ao, 18'J1.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Kottco Is hereby given that an application
will ho mado to the Cuurt of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill county, l'a., at Pottsvtlle, on .Mon-
day, October 21, 1SU8, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, hy Nicholas Kreiband, Max Hablnowitz,
Haiuuel Melsel, Bane Frlebund, Davis flobralo-vlel- i,

Davis Sinlgelsky and Max Sinlgelnky,
under thu Act of Assembly upproved April Win,
1S"4, entitled "An Aot to provide for tho incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-iloiia,'- 1

and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of a corporation to ho known as ''The
Hons of Abraham Hebrew Congregation,' of
Sbeuaudoab, l'a., the character and objects of
which are the maiittenauco and support of
religious worship according to tho faith, dis-
cipline and usages of the Hebrews. Said
organization la to he carried on ut Bhunandnah,
l'a., uud (or tho purposes above set forth Is to
havo and enjoy uli tho rights, benefits and
prlvelojes conferred by the said Actof Assembly
and its suppleiuouts.

M. M. lluiikE, Solicitor.
September 15, IB'Jf),

Anthracite Political Club

MERTS BVGKY MONDAY EVENING

at 7 o'clock at 211 ltace street,
(Hovers' Hill.

II. M. riOYER, Pres.
T. MALIA, Sec'y.

A

A GIFTED MICHIGAN WOMAN TELLS OF A

STRANGE RECOVERY OF HEALTH.

How a Frail, Helpless Little Sufferer was Changer! Into a Bright,

Rosy-Cheek- School Girl.

JVom th$ Huron Irib
X gifted Mlohlgan poetess, whose literary

work has given pleasure to thousands, has just I

made a true and detailed statement of one of
the sorrows of her life and the strange manner
of Its disappearance. The author is Mrs.
Annie K. Mugee, of Port Austin, Mich., ami
her rcmarkablo statement is given iu her own
words nt follows:

"My daughter, Jean Magce, was fourteen
years of age last Auguit. 6lio was always a
delicate child, had stomaoh trouble, nervous
debility and general weakness. From the age
of eight years she had been subject to distress
after eating and frequent siok headaches. She
had to be taken out of soliool and kept from

ill study for nearly five years.
"She was so extremely nervous that life

teemed at limes almost unbearable. She
would say: 'Oh I mamma, If I sotild only
sleep,' but as soon as she fell Into a dote
some frightful dream would awaken her to
that sleep was shnoit mors dreaded than the
want of it. At the ace often Years she was
taken to Dr. It. O. Skwsr, ef Boston, who
aid she had spinal trouble and cave her seven

months' treatment. The aplooi trouble was
cured, but the nervousness ana stomach trou
ble returned with suoh ffec) as to render the
child very miserable. The bad dreams came
again.

" Having seen ur. vmiams- - rinic rme tor
Pale People, advertised tn tho Huron Tribune

IKE ORKIN, ol

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical
m.

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. Street.
SCHUYLKILL RAILWAY.

our
still

business. him
The complete line jewelry

;

elsewhere

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns creations
from our own work

by side in this great dis-
play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of

exaction asso-
ciated the name of Mrs.
J. .

Riders' hats,
all 65c ; and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c ;

sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's hats,
75c up ; French felt hats,
up ; per
and up ; Silk 65c per
yard up ; feathers,
lrom up, quill 2c ;

feathers, one
; colored birds,

from up ; plumes,
25c up ; tips, 3 in

50c up ; i4
$1 ; silk

$1.50, double; face
veils for up.

We bo as we buy und sell
cash only, and get our prices

Felt Hats of every and at

Kelly,
26 Main Street, -

Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,

PORTER
Private will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them

the we will do

the rest.

DRINK- -

KXTRA

-- GINGER ALE, -

Sarsaparilla..

Champagne.

line, Bad Axe, Mioh.
we tried them, the hippy result of si
permanent cure. She first began taking these
Ei lis about two and a half years ago. The

ret box had such good effect that we con-
tinued them and bought by the half-doze-

boxrs until about two dozen In all had been
taken.

" Friends began to say she would have t
tukc Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for raloTeople
all her life, but I am happy to say they have
helped her to become a healthy, happy girl
who no longer needs inedloine of any kind.
With all her other troubles she had rheuma-
tism. The pills made mverygieat Improve-incu- t

at once and In the end cured the rheu-
matism as well as the other troubles. She
is now nearly Hiker, years of age, a diligent
student making up for lost time, a bright-eye-

girl. It tcaroely seems
posslblo she can be the tarns one who a few
years ago was a delicate, almost a hopeless,
suDbrcrP'

All the elements necessary to give new llfr
and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves are contained. In a
lorra. In Dr. Pink for Palo

They are alto a spcclflo for troubles
peculiar to females, such at euppretslont,
irregularities and all forms of weakliest.
They build up the blood, and restore tho glow
of health to pale and sallow1 cheeks. In men
they effect a radical cure In all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses ol
whatovsr nature. Dr. Williams' Pills
aro told In boxes (never in loose bulk) at CO

cents a box er tlx boxes for $2.60, and may be
had of all druggists, or by mail from Dr,
Williams' Co., Bcheneotady, N. Y.

A Woman
ImMie who ha her walls and ceilings decorated
from our latest designs mid rich In u nil

paper Wv have a complete Hue of exiiulstto
tint and shades, In the most combina-

tions nnd patterns, nnd wo will decorate) our
homo from kitchen to uttlc at a reatonablu
ilj;uru.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

BAYIS0N,
riurw

AND

QUEEN

Jilll

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a stove
or runge for the

We have already sold a quantity of them, mid
will continue to increase our sales. Why? u

lo wo are new beginners and wish to estab-
lish a (rood trade by giving you full for

dollar you invest. We call special atten-
tion to our "Queen Cinderella ltanue" of which
the ubovo cut Is a it has six cooking
holes, made with flro box at either right or left
end. All tho latest Improvement nil the best
Ideas. Four piece tops. Large high ovens,
thoroughly ventilated. nickel door
plato wilh bronzo medullon. Tho side

1S9 South Malm
TEUA1INUS OP THE TRACTION COflPANY'S

We are again doing business at the old stand, with former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is in attendance and is conducting the

He invites all his former patrons to call and pay a visit.
stock consists oi a of and musical instru-

ments. The prices are the feature of the store they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. you buy
call and see our stock and get prices. trouble to show goods. We
have polite

and
room are

side

fashion. Most
critical is always

with
J. Kelly.
Rough trimmed

colors, walking

trimmed
trimmed

75c
Velveteens, 25c yard

velvet,
aud fancy

25c im-

ported fancy of a
kind black and

15c Ostrich
Ostrich a

bunch, Nuns veil,
yards long, mourning
veils, worth

mourning, 25c
cannot undersold, for

Call

description shade

Mrs. J. J.
South Shenandoah, Pa.

We

ALE,
family orders

al office,

COL.UIVIBIA

BREWING

UNI?

QUALITY

Superior

and Orange

with

condensed
Williams' Pills

People.

Pink

dlreot
Medieine

Contented

colors

wnAnriirTPT?

winter.

valuo
overy

Rcmnrablo
shelf,

Before
No

salespeople.

COMPANY,

CI.UARY'S

- i .ii'i.t. iiuimiu una Kiioug aro -
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate,
can be removed and replaced without dlstuib'Jl J...n .,i,itiHa. uii w tiriui uampcr. J4irgoustix
pan. Cut long centre. Ringed cover, Fire Hint
or cost Iron linings. Highly polished cdgcH.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

rnim.-enmr- - store,
o DHAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Rolail,

SO Went Oontro Stroot.
DANDRUFF

... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'3 fluxMator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of tho icalpl?

FOR SALE AT

WM dmdek snor
Ferguson House Block,

0

T

ri

thuajiV


